
Row On, Aniv.
You know, Allnie.
iharming litlle Ai,

yii l little, saucy linle. Jolly littlo An,
,ow ou. nny day, 'n

Clever little Aioe.

Careless little, thoughtless little, fearirle*

lik tovpt :i
e) "Id .

Pretty little Anlnio
yinsomo little, laughing little, lovely little

Annie ;
III a antit atid trim "t wo-rnir"
I with thee would gladly slinro
Joy and sorrow, hirlih and core-
Down life's river, Aninie.

MIy-friend, have you. Iuli.ienOdfiv
fidenco in tn "le n i dqqr'

"Oh, yes J/ opnadonoe .no dgl4 but
to doll ar."

In Tennessee a hotel keoper is 0a I.
ad a "hash mill boss."

O vy yu w ill I" exolaimed
DM ro a6ck,Pon inii rhu-
bn , y other

gruff responso, "if you can get a bar.
rel of whisky up stuirs with any less
noise, I should like to see you do it."

"Doesn't this lovely scone animato
you 7" asked Anna of her lover.
"No," said he, "nothing but you can
anina-mnte me10. 0, say yes, my dar-
ling." She (lid say yes, and his cupof animation wits full.
G andina, said a shrowd child, do

you Want somie Candy 1
Yes my dear, I should like some.
Then, if you'll buy me 6om1e, I'll

givo you half, said 'olly.
The Rev. Wn. Morley Punchon,

publishes a letter to the effect that he
itarried his decv4.e4 wifo's sister not
because he liked ier, but from a pray-erful conviction of duty.

Aln exchange says one of itssubscri-
bers, a M'r. Titnothy Hay, has a field
of sixteemi childreu and don't want
anly niower.

Give the positive, conparative, and
superlative degrees of getting on in
the world. Got on ; get honor ; gotlionest I

Vhy is the tolling of a bell like
the praying of a hypooritel Be-
cause it is a solemn sound by a

thoughtless tongue.
An Irishman direct from the od

had got into a muss and was knocked
dowt.

'"And be sure you wouldn't ho after
batin' a man when lie is down I'' said
Plat.

"Cortaialy riot,'' stid his antago-nist.'I
"Faix, then, I'll jut. lay where I

Am."
There is a kind of fortune called

ihluck : so ill that you hope it will
die-but it doesn't.

A ca)rpepondelnt of tlto, Vermont
Farmet' in f~i vin guan accouint of a vis.
it to the farm of II. A. Sumner, of
]Ie sf~f\it m hich Mr. Sumner

excels is evidg4tely reairitgg turkevs.
Th'e variety' -kept are the so-oalied
llrqnzo turkeys. B1y keeping for
bt eedng-- stock~ the largest of theflock ta'eh year and by feeding well
wvhen young, thle gob blersi attain a
weight of over .80' poun'ds each, and
have dlresed fromi '20 to) 25 pounidelefore:a year old. Il considors itllusirable to set ats many eggs as pos-sible about the saune tImo, and has
had a hund ros mykseys,. hatched in
one day. Thos~e hat chedt iuder liens
tire in a few days put with main flock,tundler the care of the turkeys. Tlhe
food while young is muilk curd, whoat
breadl and brown bread soaked in
mitki The brown bread is baked forflhem. Wlhei 14rgo euough to travel
Ivell it is necessory' lo feed the moth-
er birds all they will oat, so theyhave niothinig to do but look owut for
thni welfatr of1 their nuinerons fami-~

..beotkeys will take charge of a

huundlredaandj agree well atimong them.
selves anid be eqiully zealous in
watehftul care. A case was mention-
ed whem -etdAj~rlnug, t;o the barn
yhgrt Lhbgrasn was wet., sonie chick.seemied unas bl.cto proceed, and oe
t.ikey ie.1, with the atraggleram19ero0l a.rouyid them until dry, anf

brought, themi safely in, while the
main -flock was eared for by the oth
et old'bi'rda aund safely brought to
oost. If Any .chick gets separatodfrmthe flack .and defs up his alarmt'Ay4Qoo ofthe turkeys goes after him

addi theu others remain. The placeAes pointed out'where a turkey went
~elngning nearly three-fout-ths of awilo 'aliza ephiok that had roosted inm

a~tree to whtich it had bveen frighteniedb'y a dog thtP9veniug bgfore.(f any inanj~as a gobtleaIc eighiiing4o pun~is antd ai huct weighing 2
li iiudas, Al. 8. is ready to buy them
+ .hight price, bit. lhe does not bo--

etc they exi t. llis turkeys aro 80

reeted in their trav'els the first of
*e season; that they do not trouble
- raim ersips, but roam in postures.,sistilg in grasshoppers uintil after
mig and harvesting, when theywn;ero 'thoy ldease, Itnd profitable.centiers.

If small c'irls are waifs, are largeesa' .waifers 1- "Certainly," says;eet sixteen ; "at least the boys have
to htabit of applying them to their
is in sealing their vows."

).ILY receiving the largest and best assorte
.market, which will be sold at prices Astoni
TO TIMJiADIES.-Those in want of Nev
tachiment, to the latest Over-ooverfng in the i

lress;-from a Japanese Poplin to Fall styles <hoy will be suited both in quality and price,
TO TIE GRNTIM EN.-Thotse wishing 1,10ths, Boots and Shoes, also a complete linoe

s.tore purchasing elsewhere and you will find

To the Planters and community in general,
t ,largo. Consisting of Goods, Domestio and'ahee on cost for CASII. The assortment ofe inrge, And am receiving additions daily. -'l
ly.jotf to.being quick Bales and s$Rall proft .
Oct 6

FERTLIZERS.
riteb UpdersjgiIed Begs to i ni'orm

the jianters o0 Fairfleld4
.Thal. h is. Agent forrale of the following

Fertilirers, which lie now has in stoke, and
is retiily to fornish them at, Ibe manufoa
Luror's priqso,with the fro git and drayagpadded. Call and get circuaIrs,
Pr.ductiog lncreaiked frotn I to,3(1) p ecent. by thiirTise.
'100 'dhh'Catollua.
25 " Soluble Pacific.
8 " liughs Raw Bone.
10 " Zell's Superphosphale.
6 ' Magnum iotnm.
8 " Atlantic Phosphate,

1 '' outh Sea.
Peruvian Guano.
Land Plaster.
Colnpotini Acid Phosphate foir mixin'g

with Cotton Seed,
Cotton taken In exabango for some

of them, delivered next fall.
JOHN It. CATHCART.

njr. 80

DAVIDsoN4~P&OED
ARE

Selling their Entire Stock

AT

aug 22

Groceries,
Hardware,

Dry oods, &c,,
On Hand and to Arrive.

40,000 Lbs. Prime Bacon Sidlea an
Shoul dern,

100.Blha. Louisville-and N. C. Fleur, all
grades.

1,00)0 linshels Corn.
20) Rbhs.Sugar.
10 UlbIs. N. Molasses.
4 Blble. Byrup.
6 hlkds. W. I. Molnissee,
15 hags. of Coffee.

Barrels and Ha~lf Jlarrels Mackerel,Tea, Soap, 1'obae-co, Salt, iron, Trace
Chaiitn', Plows and Plowa Steel, lioes, Whiro
Lead. Rope, Shocs, Osnahuirgs, Striped andil'uni, Shirt ing, and Heavy P'lar tntlionGloodis, withI variedl oilher tiiefes on handlandI wll be sold as low for cash us the like
articles can be furnished by any oilier
in town.

Parties wantinug any of thle above, willIlinid it to t heir itecrest fo call and exanmino
my stock before purchhusding..

JOlhN I1. CATiiMART.
mar 30

IBOOTI ,AND 8S10E

tiAMow preparedl to do work in
work iu always warranted. Thereis no niecessity to go out of town to have

work done as I can maske as good /0OO"orS/IOE as anybody. Orders solicited forfitie work. S. M. liiLUERT.
feb 29 ly

GROCERIES,
BlfS. ExtrtC atid llfowd Sugars, Maek..erel in barrels and hits, bble. Flour.

Canned (Goods.
Fresh Peaehen, Oystet-s, Devilled fram,ronmatoes, Sardines, Green Corn, FreshSalmion, Pine Apple, Jellies, Preserves.

Miscellaneouis,
Brandy Peaobos, lBrandy Chieruies, Piekies.Chiqw Chow, imported, Fine Chewing andSmoking Tobacco, Segars, Tubs, BucketeChnrns, Cheese, Crackers, Tin Ware,Brooms, Parlor Matches.

Wines andi Liqulors.
Extra F'ino 01d Famuily Rye, Old Neclar,Old Log Cabin, Sherry Wino, Port Wine.Holland Gin, Pure N. C. Whiskey antiRectitied Corn Whiskey.We make Fine liquors a SP'ECIALTYanti these ini neekA will do well to apply at

Corner No. 1.

oct '7 I. W, D)ESPORT.

Poor Manm's Family Si. tarsFlnid Extract Cannabis Indi.cuis. Pure Oil Lenmon, Lemon
Sandl Raspberry Syrnap , i~ac.

rr tic Acid, Best Coal ( il, Pure
Sherry and Port Wine, for
Medicinal Putrposeo, Mor.

-,pine and QuinIne, at Jaw
-t| rices. Liebig's Ext, Beef,

JPahnuetto Starch, Hiance's
Iasence Glinger, 'ormpotundt Syritp of Phios.
phiates or (Chemiceal Food, Clora te of
P'ot sh Louenges for (Croup. &e.

july26D ruglEYS

d s.9ek of goods eOer brougbt., to thisiogly;ILos1 ..

r Mtyles--irom a loop Skirt with BIiel.diapA of IlasqueO and Pletotes, or a New'f Callo, aatuffud an asort.mont. in-whichCal1oo as low as 10o , per yard at

few.Styloa:of Hte,- Olothing, Onsaimeref FormishlingGoodi and, lioiixry.- Callttil beat lases of-goode A
., j 11- .1-1 1-i. .8a.8. ~ Fwod invite- as inspection-of toy- istockForsigsd.i.pe sold ab n. ery enll.nd.Iawls, ClMnks, Dilankets asad (*vercoats,4 'wholo wiluba a prices to suit ihetimes

P.B. WOLFS

le oldy Itelihibe iA istributlorl in the

%60 000 00:TIM VAU. B.2. bI
To be Distrib'Ited in

A D SIN Ms
162nd- Regtum .\Moniblly

GIFT [NTERP~ISIE'1o bo Drawp Mody, Nov. th, 1871.
i.0 WGandl OCpitlills of$5,000 Each in Greenbacks,

Two Prizes $1,.0)0
Five Prizes $500
Ten Prizes $100
Each in Greenbacks I

wut.oL 5N11inn1 OF Oiasit 01ris $100,000!
1 hlorse and Ih',gy. with Silver-..mountied

li arness, worii $600.
1 Fine-toned Itosewood Piano, worth S500,
-1t Family Sewin'g Machines, worth $100

each.'7
b Ileavy Cased Gold liunting Watches and

hIeavy GoldChains, worth $300 each.
6 Gold American Hunting Watches, worth
$126 each.

10 ,adlies' Gold liudling Watches, worth
$125 each.

80) Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch-
es (in all) worth frulo $20 to $300 each.ailies' (old L.eontine Chains, Genit's Gold

Vest Chalos, Silver-plated Castors. Solid
Silver and Double plhal Table am Tea.
spoons. Ivory-handled Dinner Knives:,.ti
ver plated Diner Forks,.Sil-er Vest Chaiiln-
Photograph Albmiis, Aladies' 0old Breast
pins and Ear ring', Gent's 9reast pins.Shirt Sinds and Sleeve Buttons, Ftiiger-rings, Gold Pens (silver extension.) etc

Whole utimber Girls, 6.000. Tizketst
liminted1 to 60,000. Agents wanted to sell
Tickets, to whom Liheral Premimns will be
paid. Single Tickets$1: ix Tiekets $5;
Twelve Tick ta $10- Twenty-five 'Tickets
$20. Circulars containing a full list of
prizes, a descriprian of thbe nanrer of
drawing, mnd othaer infstormant i'on) in refer-
ence to the 1istribiution, will be sent to a ny
one ordering I hem A11 letiIera iust he Ad-
dressedIt I, ). S I N E, I,.x 86,
Office. 101 W. 6th ., Cincinnati, 0,

oct 6

THEOREAT FUENOH'R1ES.EDY
Dolamarre's Specific Pills,

Prepared by 0ARAuciI:nn1 & I) PosT. No.
.1'. Itue 1.omb1,ad, l'aris, and highlyrecommeiiled by he ent ire Medi-

cal Faculty of France,
Are the very best Remedy ilk all cases of
SpermatorrhWa o7 Seminal Wokness-N igttly, Daily or' Iremta ture Eiions:Sexual Weakiness or lnmpotenscy ; Weatkn. ssarsisg troml Serr-ot iabhits atnd Sexual~I x.
cesses ; Itesaxtttjitn of thle Geniital 1)3rans-Weak Spi ne ; "'Limio" or '.Brick dust 'tde-
Itorits it3 thle Urine "I"ilky i charps,"~&c. , andi all t he ghanstty train of Syini ttomsarising front OveruseorEs'l~cesses.
They cure when all o3ther remedies fail.F~ull direet'ons In ev-ery box.
P'rico St per lbo, or 6 iBoxes for $5.
Soldi by I ho pincitipail Druggist s, or w ill

he sent by mail, accor'dy seted from allobservaition, by en'clositng price to (lie soleGbeneral Agent for Amner-ica, Jt)It l)slSa,18 Cor Itandi Ht New Yo3rk. P'amtph lets ofadvsice sontt lree to tnny adldr,-.'3.

are unfailIng in 'he enre of (Coughls,.Colds5Antstma, lrironchit is, Sore ThtrontI, IIloarse-
ness, D)illicult Ltreat hing. Ittcipietnt ('ontsumipilon atnd Ili-enses of t ho Iungs. Theyhave 310 taste of mtedicine. and any childwill tako hom. ThIotusands hlave beetn tre-stored to health, thait hadi before despauirtl.Testimony given itn hutndredls of cases. A
smigle dlose relieves in 'I eni Alinut es. Askfor IIIYAN'8 t'UIMONIC W~A EZIs.
may 26-eowly

Cottoni Ties.
We are Agent.s for the Mantufacturers for

Swtett, A rr'oWi, A nehior, and( Uutter

Al-sO of TilE

PATEN~T LOCK TIE,
tust landing A.ut' lBundsiles of thle '-Eu.reka" and Loc~k Ties.

No Trie can Surpass the lnrda'' for'itmplicaty and durasbility', and we offer it

s Tie thiat is uniexcelled.
Te Arrore is also We1ll kno31wnt.
We ask yotir orders, gitaranlti cing as5 low
ices as they can be putrchased at it3 anySouthlernl port.
We shall be pleased 1(o handlc contsign

l)etts of 30our cottoll, and33 will give allhipmients 01ur closest at lention.
(IV0. W. WIll.l~iANls & C0.,
Cotton Factors, ('htnroh si i .r,sept 27-x2mso Chtarleston, C.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
SI ltE8llECT I I ' in

Atinnsboro andI Fiirfield Distrsict t 1
aveY just retutrnedl from New Yor'k and
ial e puirch-tedt a fntl aissotmeof031(r 3Weli
is. Jewelry, Clcks, Slpectacles, &c., and
til sell at lio lowest prcs and31 wotuld'espiec: fully ask the ecimunne~te of theiatrotnage of my)3 old friends and ettiSomers,i goods warranted as represtented. I nimrleparedl to do alil kind of Watch and dew,dry work anid have always a good t took of

rood mtaterial on htand, atnd will guiarateeatisfaction. All work warr'at:ed1.
Socond door from Col. Riona's Office,octS8

P'ositiv-e Notice.
4LI. pe01 5on in~debted to thItutndersigii

ed NIST COtme forward andli settle1edr littIe accounlts5 by thle 1st of Novemti,ir. fly so ding lie parlt ies inte restedvilI save costs,

sent 30 ni .1 noCA nL,

Re 3

At VAY' RtADY REtfEF
iOures tlij voistfajilia in trom Onl to'

(NOY INI 'ONE 'OU1t.
Aftel' f'ediig this advirticmi.il, Ticed

iny onio Sutlfer witi Piain. litwiiy's Ready
Rel*ef.4'1 'ufer (Or.dcerj paint. It wias Cle
rst tind i's

he Oily painleniedy
mains' aflky" Tnflainintiotts,- and oiives(Con-
ge4ldiG ether of tli Longs, Slonaelh,

Bowels, or oli'er gland-s or'orgain, by one
plfltS.A.imn.
In froim one to wetly illi ille1, no mitat-

!er -haw 'irh it or i- n i let pain fhe
Rhim'ni. Ued-rihilen , Itliren-m. I'mippled,

Nertroi:s Netralgic. r pr1ost1ra1ed vitlh
dischlse m')ay si~r

RADWAVN REAVY RU 't E 0
Will lord :insitant emme. Iioi a tint of:
[ISO Kidneys. 1iniini ation o l e 114 Mlu~imer,
Iiu llatniaiition (of 1the Ibu Is, ( oni tiont;
t le bluinst41, re '-Throalt. (iie.-i ltreit hing,
P'nipitat.ion of the -Ft-e. Mysteri, 'rony,
Ni'lihcria, (ttarri, ilittenza, lliadnch,
Toolihitole, Neuralgia, lieutnati isin, Guld
AiIlls, Ago 'hiMll3.

fin applicliot of the Realy Relief to
lho part or-parts where ilie pain oi 0 ili.
4;1i't y eN is s will llfird sie aund coinfort.
I wenly irops in htidf a% timbler of w.ater

Will - a. fev' inmenit cuire Crainps,
SpAiniu Soir. Stlonel, ' Ifeart burn;- Sick
llendache, 'Dimrrhoa, pr;n.l rf, ' 'Ae,

Wi.pdin) thle Ibw ch, :,ST l.!- ?1he lISecrna1I

Trave'lers shonhl '1hvar: c" arry' a bottle1
of Raway's Ready l'eiief witl'h theu. A
few.drops ill vater wi'u 'p-reve nt ie.<ne.- or

pains itruim change of w:r. Ih i;, bettei
Ulan Freuch irandy 01 it;ers a ai stim-
lant.

Fever al1I(] gue.Fever nd Agne curel [%ir tifly cents.-
There is not atreni alen :ii nthis
world that. will eire eui-i ail Agie, and
all other Nliahriois, Vi'h s,.ii h 1. 'I v
phoid. Vellow, nid iolit' Fe-vers (ilil' fiv

dlawiiy's POIs) -o Ovi:c.k a Ititl way'
iteily Reclief. Fify c-ii's per boittle.

HEALTH ! iREAUTY
Strong pure And rich ood--[nercase of

lie. antd veight i--( lear i skinand he-Aui itil
coinplexion se-cured to ill.
Dr. Radway's Sai:parilla Resol-

Vva.
las made ilh most. nstonilshiig cnres; so

'ltiiek, s'o rhplil are file changes th boly
11ul.r-goes, Iinuidlr Ilh. infelmniice of i6.-a
Ituly wvondter-ful medicinse. that ever-y dayi
n ilceeace in Ihleli aid weight is secin nrol

feI. rle Grei l -h:--l I neilier. Every
drop of the 1arsapari1i:rni I-lle lel n

in'-nles ihrouiihl the 11 .... Sweat, Vline
a-!O h ollii ilits ld juices of the FNs:e:1

the valor of life. for ii reqiuires the.wA's
of hile boly Wiil new and' sould maleial
-.rotuin, Syphilis, t uplion, OWan-ini-

lar disease, Ulcers in the i.r-oat. .\tlth,
Tumors, Node-s in fie Obw-Ils miiel o:hoer
part S of 11le syI it , Soce IcE v s, . ': anti'-.

ausl discharges from the Ears, anl file
worst formsO of SKin dienuses, Eltions.ii1.
Fever Sores'. Seal. Ilenil, ltiii Worm Sa
Ilheuim, rysifelas, Aeit, lBlaci Spois,
Worms in the Flesh, Timnirff. ivncers- inl
thle Wombh and1 aill wt akeining. andti painfl'i
disclanrges, Night Seats, io' of* Spermand nil wiastes of tile life princiiiple. ar.
wilhin the curative range of i his woider of
.\lodern Cheini:-iry. ia Td a few , a is'
will prove to aly pe-r-sonl isiig ii lor eitihe'r
of these forms of diease its potent pow -r

cure lmcm,
1f Ilhe p'ini, dilily lecominog redutceid

by fle wa.,tes adI decompnhositin rhat is
cnilinuntly progressinig, sniceords in iir-

res ing these wastves., aind repairs le sa-
Wiih iew oaial iima le from heaiuliv
blood-an'd this tle Sar-rapairllin will ai'd

doies re-a cure is: c.- in -, fur iN hei
trice his remedy crrmieiice ts wifl
puiieon. ''C. ~scceediS in:ii udiinii

it i.il, aid every y i tlie .ai ieiit will feelI
hii'-inel rowiing h'eier an.i' xitrmig.-r. .het
foi el dige-sinmg hei'ier, iaperile improveling,

atol th rigid wu igha t' e .-:0ig.

Venlt c.".cel iil kiiowni reinii1 aigenits in
the enrse of ('hirni -, Scouow t'onit

pioxi ive ente or K idn'-v a nd Bladdler t 'omi

phlii iuts, tinay indtl e'nbs~r i lase. fira-

evi,-u ie ts 'ikr'ey. l':ou-rrmeo:aer.
Ino ntu inen e ofiau.t Clv ii, r.ic h ' is a....-

Sm allIh'. andkt aillvieia hI i r. I i

jloudyc l 11ix9 d with, le inbIl)' -(.: lid theIwhteo ginv porga',i.c :iI - liikfy wht-,t
nr threuis a mori bi aru, b'ib. n. liii.i--ir
anvce atfol wh ite oe du-: ,ie Si r:,ci. :nr,

t'ionsI wenili haing water.; ii a. I o; inu
lSmaltgiftheii Ilyackand along iith.xy Iu.
iD-r. Rawa Pelhiiuarfeci t Purgdtiel.

perfeel'y athe lelsueleg ?tiintt un-d wcu i.h
inweetan gum,~i pu, renl-t. ln-iy, clean.

and strenthe . ltiawy' in ~ . o theliil uiiyl
e'nre, of nliue sii-d r of ithe i iti.mach. iver,'l
iowelr Kins,oix $inadkr, trv.itis :)i'.
less l ilienhe tinsti ip v iiin. ui sien s.
Andfestionsc Dyfpepia, mmn 'nss iimi

Pihe sysm al eang n enil thee'ainern'al.
Vorer. l'rrated 25 cl-nix Ii lio. Sitie enre

lPuiurlieeabe naliign.mruy

mlniertIauls o -r deeeiutu-medi i mni

nessio he lsdi in lie leil, \tidiyyu.

Whe V[tom ch, BN& C.Oensbr.,gst
'''eord.Fu~lnInesalrWi..ts'in ther:s1111els

Ch i!AoULe I-tmachO, i Sn ( th

end',Ilne tand uimnitren l" i'igi
fews' don retiuof ltitwiy's Pinlb- vnt'l

orders Prke et noox loh!h.t

RVelis "alse nueI tl Tru."al pend oul,

wit di(Oii eniane, New fork I ie oru'niiiton
wort (liisnd Mill hend senetoyoum.

july1-ly Fat D olp

WMA~ (e, CBlEE, &ikls 00in.,['J.0.0[ Syruasu| orii de.l I0tti sals

CilMlILESTON,S C.
Liel adacsm(eupnIn.in

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, & c.

P. P. TO .A. j H8I
Manufacturer and Doaler.

V". 'N Holne, Stre'1 etnd foribek's,*. 117Irf.

C H AR islNTO t . C.

pI'l-e fn t'1y ot tIhe kmid ,nt 1t 111114ll -r1

lute', and all artiic e. in thI l., n [

111r-.64h1-1 Vy M r. 11 11, Tonle ill pricl-
Illt a vli cqI ilt. 1, 4 t ituit

itd? A011-1( Wanahic i ll an1e1 de-laty1-
.1s 1 i iz(..- of' D otrs, 1 a0he< :tmlt (' .1

11nd Ohe t. ice V Iof ih, lilt 1.e -iellt fre
11n1d pt). p d, on alplication to

l'. P TOALE.
jity 11 y Clesthcr on, 8. C.

yI~A BIULI

R E

J.wA AKx k. l'r-Trietr. It. II. Mlelw .ai A (:a., Ietiinisib
At Gen. A: i-t% , Francisco,Cal,.d 1 C itmerce St., N.

It1LElON4 EIenr Tettiainotay to taeir
'otserful Curnive Efelcie.

Vinegar Hilers are not a vile Fnney
Drink, Mado of Poor Itne, Whinkey,
Proof Sititl id i td li e l .litquor,, dvoc-

tored, Ppiced and awectened to please the tasta.
ealled " Tonicq," " Appetizess." " Restoreri," &c.,
that lead the tippler on to ilritnkeines- and rmin,
but aro a trte Medicine, mado from te Native
RooU and lerbs of Unlifornin, frtet' oton all
Alcoliolle StIittiinnt. They Arb tho
AltEAT 111.0011) 1'1lIFIElLt und A
LIFE (41VING PtINCIl'IE, a perfect
Itenovatorand utIvgorator of th System, carry-
Ing offall toisonotas mtatter and restoring Im blnod
to a hoalthy eoudition. No per-son can tako those'
Oltters tccording to ltrectionsi tid rt'italti long
unwell. provid thl Mtir bones Are not destroyif
by mineral poison or olter menns, an.t tho vital:
organs wasted beyond [ite point of repair.
They are a entlio Purgntive n well

as a Tonle, possetsing, alto, the peculinr merit,
or acting as a powrfitt agentlt In relierin; Conges-
tinni or Ttnflammntation of the Liver, ant of all tho
Visceral Orgai.
FOR FEMl A1.E COMPLAITN'S, Wthether

In youttg or old. married or simtte. at the dawn of
wonitanhoo. or nt tho turn of life, theec TonicDit-
term have ito equal.
For Influtaanfntry and (laronie uthen-

hintian ant (voat, DV)y'iltpept, a v lit-
ditgenstinilt, 1iltions, Rimittenf nnd
Intterilltent Ft'verNi DIstnat of Sile
Illood, Laive-r, Kidneys unue 111ilder,-
those lit term have been moost sucecessful. 8iuelit
rinenses are cauatii by VitttedI iiood,

*hlih is geieorally priitced by durangemcut of
the l)lgenl ive Or1gan u1,
DYVSPEIPSIA OR !NDrGESTION,

Ilendace, 'inh lin I hn Shnildero, Conigh-, Tight-
n-ess or fil tCheAt, Iltc.ineis, -iiur Eructationix of
thn Ftiitinh. Bad Tas~o in tho Nt' th, illionse
A ttacks. l'alpitation of tho l I . Itlthit nti o of
the LUnigs, P'nin lin the regions of the Kidneys, and

a intilred thter painitymptois are the off-
spritngs of Dyapntpsin,
They invigor.ate thStaRtuniiiefti anl ritiiminlto the
trrpri Livrr anwl Iiwel-, ulich reter them of

putrit ii-a.nnttd inipittii itw life andi vigor to thte

FO1u0 tt it !N1 .. E .. i4M tIj irnptinTttr.

lit et-ton.~rt luta-w< -I-s.ot li, yettstudes,
ftl-is it'arturwk-I .0 Lii rn.v,- :d Hr.ii-.iei

:. WA.1 ' . i r.- c i-t e . :r.s i t ra i , n L fth

eve n ]ie r nLg3 . DAre NA..l sin n ml ar

the Ntes. t eb - Sintu, n'omtee Tn on-
Ireted nw s' ine pe Nno w i en~ iarghet

imuiis burtinga l'thos therent l'rm.,
Eruptons ori scorh ;elena- ithen yiii a ait
Dtatri~ttereo rall listc h i 1<-,i~:ernei

Ohr iot tan ne Cent a. Co. w~nt Bor .m o whn
Kee th Uol su e a:. ee P-~ho f iest en>~c

PIN, TA E.:.Y MIJ $ee A ER,km

ofJttWM.KFth PrLO isr. got.ta%C't.!co a

CHaci Anen LEA.t DANA Zdnlhit ltor.u

A oNet wicaer of wthe Prcsdofone oTimy.

iIng DamerY Mechni, hierchEA r.
Aesioni eni Wrer-i. Thinkeran n:it he
nrof IlonretiFlolksian the Wycd. hBru, nd

Orteit S faless ioCn tiol ICo. ll tet o at
50cei Glu naot, r y a Ore

SE DOLA-WEEKLY sun2AYE.,
ofi thopamo onze near, B eral chadurer as

THE EEKLYco, to te weter grelae ateyo
Twontiscolcon eyer, ed furahing ate nes

tosit aunscirti o with goter th'ioa Clbcus

THE A IY SU, f A EA olR.,
Ait preonetly rdth Onewa pelhr. wtuit the

Farges tuctito year e wrn Ftureei (nd.
dent andgenrTssinolylie Al the n.m

Om evettrywhe e , on a a top; one ad(0 cnt tia naonly for on year. h e~e ro

THE DOLLAR.WEEKLY SUN.
Flyc CopIcs, one year, Ueoparately adidre;ss-d
Ten contes, onte year, senarntoly addtressed (antdim xtra copy to he gttr u of cilut,

Fifgeen Dollara,

I mot-(fn e-loto ye toter urpt ofnub),)orcwlui.~-im-ciThvitthreeottiln r .

tcp ers, uone year.i ieprtly. Aidresse u

I.W C'L Tir'ityih ollr
One hidred opios ofea, tow vine addrtc

clubb F1t3olas

18 Al7l

V' wonh'ie pofully call the attention

the pop"le of Fairfleld to our

h7OCK OF

Pry Goode,
Iloots- cti d Shoet,

Clo thI in,,
1LI,; ni. I Caps,
Croery,

N ti n-

All Uo< -14at i'

Lowest Prices
They can he bought t in

Any Market of Our State.
Evervcy ir.e of Goods Full and t'omplete.

Give our SL(ek a Look.'

LAD) BROS. & CO.

Notice to Debtors.
\ L perns k now hingthemelve< indet -

t ed to rM rrl d't nt4nd . i pay up hylhe 15t h of Oci ober next, will please say
iothilig about il and wo will Ihen know
how to laroceel to colle-i.

bept27 E. W. OLLEVER.

-.. i Gi ' DINGQ,

epJtttiaie ttet ai lot of exttra ine Kent

line .<tta wal d ii will to i,:il ottnum early
lai .coneition with rav livery S-i:ilh~e I

hav lii pen.ttied at tariagen, lingtgy and Wag-j.
on ihutory. All work tn-uly executed andt

w a rantetd. (ise rite call.

Pnure TFripo)i autd .Emlory.

"\I r
ii o

et 10

N,~111Im Al.o~tiiVA LAS.
L A ~i as-rt ent of l,.olits, (;t',i'1tool 'i out b liIonixtsand Shine,. Al aoi

lo o n 'ly .\tado C-lhinig, anud a lot of
I ~nukiug andI Chewitn l'Toieen. jIust~ re-
cened bauty .\l c INl & (00,

haepi 28

ATI WliIII'S BA f(IClly

Confectionargj
NC Il ~ ittl it npply ofr phtiin and fan.

'7 (sanu., (i'icye ('oconr.a Pecain,lhaiel, tand jIu~l n.1 .ynlith Wlunuut
A 'inuotudl ihandy I'ea'huei (tyuters, &c.

J(ST REDEIVED.
'j )llit Iaf lue, in 20i lbe lini pails,1Para.

-. lunt' ( ndbutht. 8( cli. perl lb, I keu. lIlue
Si orie. I kt g El~ui h Cerates. S h~ xes-
ltine \ila ~ 'ccaron i, ..'e et. per ib., A tsoriied
stdMIn Ahnonidl, Pleriz iied andi ( r-anulhatedSuigaurs, New Il11ulledl 'luck whe-ai Four.

oct 8 rACIJI & .-

TUE CAUSE AND CURE OF CONSUMFIION,
.-The primary cause of Consumption is derange-
ment of the digestive organs. This derangement
produces defiolent nutrition and assimilation. By
asalmilation I mean that process by which the nu-
triment of the food Is converted Into blood, and
thence into the solids of the body. Persons with
digestion thus Impaired, having the slightest pro.
disposition to pulmonary disease, or If they take
cold, will be very liable to have Consumption OR
the Lungs in some of Its forms; and I hold that it
will be impossible to cure any case of Consumpttin
without first restoring a good digestion and healthy
assimilation. rh very first thing to be done i to
cleanse the stomach and bowels from all diseased
mucus and slime, which is clogging these organs so
that they cannot perform their functions, and theni
rouse fip and restore the liver 1D a healthy action.
For this purposo the surest and best remedy Is
Schenok's Mandrake Pills. These Pills clean the
stomach and bowels of all the dead and morbid
slime that is causing disease and decay in the whole
system. They will clear out the liver of all diseased
bile that has accumulated there, and rouse it up to
a new and healthy action, by which natural and
healthy bile is secreted.
The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cTeansed

by the use of Schenick's Mandrake Pills; but there
remains in tie stomach an excess of acid, the
organ is torplil and the appetite poor. In the-how-
cis the lacteals are weak, and requiring strength
and support. It is in a condition like this that
fieiecmk's Seaweed Tonic proves to be the most
valuable remedy ever discovered. It Is alkaliae.
am its use will neutrali7o all excess of acId, mak-
lig the stomach sweet and fresbi It wlfl give pop.
manent tono to this important organ, and creM.e
a giod, hearty appetite, and prepare the system
for the irat process of a good digestion, and
ultimately make good, healthy, living blood.
After thits preparatory treatment, what remains
to cure most cises of ConsmmcuptoisDlee frea
and perevering ase of schenck's l'ulmonic Syrup.
The Piulmonio Syrup nourishes the system, purl.
fles tIhe blood, ant is readily absorbed into the
circilatlnom, ani therme dintributed to the diseased
11miI.mv It ri ens all miorbid matters, whether

in time forim of ahscesses or tubercles, and then
aiits Nituitre to expel all lo diseased matter, in
tie form or firce expectoration, when onco it ri ens.
It is then, by the great healing amid purlting
propierties of Sciimenk's Pulmote Syrup, that all
ciiefr.-t ami cavities are healed up soumu, and my
patieit 1cisrett.
Th!, twienIat thing to be done in curing Con.

AtIm1,0on is to jf. Amy a iodolaipetite and a good
digestimoi, so timt the body will grow in flesh and
get stroiig. If ma person has disemased lun
cavity or aniseewii there.-the cavity cannot healtho
imatur eannnot rlipen, so long as the system is below
t:ar. What is nteces.4ary to cure is a new order of
ha nien,-a gooI appetite, n good nitrition, the body
Io!grow lin flesh and get, fat.; then Nnture is helped,
tIhe envit4ies will iei, the matter will ripen an hi
thrown oi' lin large qmuantitles, and the personrm'a'tin healti md trimngth. 'hts is the true and
oily plan to core Consumniption, and if a person is
'er'y I*:li. lI lnums ire not entirely destroyed,
or enn-Pi i" .,. l'ing is entirely gone if there is
mwi'inih nt ..ity I !t inl the other to hei up, there ia

ionv sm-; minaiv persons cured with only one
otuilt tigt. ils alilu noyl' lie. to a good old) age.lits is wlmt :wne'k's ledielnes wiN-l1 do to cure
("'"i Pnt iotn. i:1'v vili clfonn out the stomach,
SeIt.0et mml iio'l'l! then it. up a good (ligestlon,
n \i 'r illolw istawce %.;c ieeds to clear

inh4 sV.',::% for till tiv clise,-'we that Im inl the lungs,
wil;id -'r it'i'-formni I1uv he.

It is Wmpornuit tiet ivhile u1shir; Seck's Medi.
aines. care shou:ld hi exyoed not to take ct'c-
keeip in-cloors in cold amil kimp weather: avohi
itgit air. anol 1ak(- oiit-moor exerciso only in a
geniml iimt warm 'imihie.

I W1i,1i It litiunl ititerstood that whon I recom-
nml patiMen toli' are'il lin regard to taking
cl. whilt' misIng limy M'h'lleines, I doso for a specialre':mson. A tuau whim Ica it partially recovered
from the etsllwt of a liaul cold is far more liable to
a relise lima one who ham been etirely cured;
ant it is precisely the same lin regard to Consump-
(ion. :mo loing as thie lmigs are ot perfectly healed,
just so long is there immineiit mimnger of a ftill re-
Wir of tit. dimse. Hlence it is that I so strenu-
o 'ly enuil tmulinmiary imitlinLs agalist exposing
thmmnemse'ves to anbtmosphere that Is not genial ani
pilesnit. ('onfirmed Constumiitives' lunigs are a
nincsi (it' orm's which the least ebange of atmons.
phere will Infame. The grnd secret of my suc-
tevm'5 withi Imiy 31elliilies consmists in my ability to
n,bduie itiaimanmtion istentl or provokIng It, as
nimy of lh-oaceilty mli. An inliamed lung cannot,wit1m safetv to th, rmatlint, be exiosed to the iltinglal'sts mmr Winter or the chlilling wietis of Spriing
or Aitnimnn. It sionild ha carehity shielded fron
all Irrltating Infimumees. The utmiost, cautlon
:11hmm1u1l lh'.obse'rvel lin this particular, as without it
a en re tlerinintoit any circutustances is an impos.
Sitilit.

'ITh frorson shouli he kept on a wholesome and
alitrilhaus mtlet, ani mill the MediL'nes continuei
an iI time mncly hims reistore to it the natural quantity
of1'sit and strengtle

1 wa3ms myselfcartd by this treatment of the worst
kloi (:o simmpton. ami have Ilivell to get fat am1f
hearty th-se mmny years, with oie hing mostly
gone. I have cmaremi thousands since, and very
inany have been cured by this treatmcenmt whom
liav' nMIer s'een.
Atinmt tihi' FirstofOctoher I expect to take possm-

stol mmmVmmrew huilmlig, at tie Northeast Corner of
bixtli and Arch Strets, where I shmll be pleased to
give nclrk'e to all who may require it,

Full ilirections accompany all i)' Remedies, so
hint a persoii in mv part of the worlb can be
seadily cured by a strfct obmervance of tie same.

J. U. UMIIENCK, M. D
Philadelphia.

jami 28-ly

WM. G. Whilden, AgI.,
IWlALIl~n IN

Watches, Jeweilry, Silver and
Plated Ware, Clocks,

Finle Cut nil Engraved Glu TablzCe Cule-
i'y, Chiat nutii Wiale tijiitt

Gocei Vim'ei,T'i'.etm Sel s.

FEnney A m Iic.
I mierls fm'mmm liie 'ommiriy car'efumliy filled

n111ni1neio gurmanc1tee'd.
.5 Kinii st,, Cur. Ih'iniirin Key Box 21,

CilAUlLILST1ON, 8. C.
sept 2-am

C'O'TTON GINS.
)UI)WN8 (Geor'gin l'mmtern C~ollo Gina,

I) nire si mmpilem mrble', well mmizcme of good
nitrimils, v'm'ry laight Imanning, nti unsurm-

tnacssedm in lihe umaty ol time staple pro-
idmicted. Priice 84l per) satw, deliv'eredl at any
ii. E. dem'pot in t his Simaile, wimere time fr eight
does no exceedi thait of two iamilr'oauds.

Ontcllemt's Pamteint- Sieel lirushi Cot lon Ginsa--mime cmolton fri um lhtse Gimns mciinys' coma-
nimild time highme innmrk't prilce 'aherte cc'-
dlinammry carie is talkeni in lime pr'epar'alion~.-
At 'hle Cottlen States Fair, held mat Augusta,Ga ..sl yeam', ther'e were ten gimms in comn-
Ilemilion. amid lime piremniin wais awmcmdetd Iclihe Gmm'cilGin. imriie $5 unmd $5.50 per
at cv.

('omt en Prmem of c'arious patterns, Horse
Im a'i'irs, lmiiidiey's Pormt ablii Stecam Enmgines,brmamih' Ke tntnieky' P'lonmghi.

('. C; i AVE[LYus~2imi jiny Si., monthimof lime l'ieio(Jice,('haroni S. C. aumg 0 '2m

Kinsman &' Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
Libecral dvances made on
Cotton and Naval Store.

C//ar/cston, S. C.

c 4)tATER EEMill GearintsShat& Puirey
TEA gg 'a.

-RNDW PORA CIROULARi~
Notic'e,

.'emlimors of lime estatel of John ickisdml di'i ire herebtm''y nmolified Ithat Ithey are re-
qmmirmmd by' omrder miiofmmi'ut. iln mao aelimonellitp i-n''11 andh esiniishi 11heir einims be-fore time 'mndersm'mignedi, mil or before t ho 1 ci
dmay of Iiecemlber', niexi

SAM im ii. CLOQWNEY,
iiepmt 31) tix2. Special Referee

i'Tr! T1ar I'iTarI
SUTreceived at,


